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6/20/72 
To Gorvasi 

World 2uhliahiag CO., 
110 E 59 Gt., 
Lew :Cork, U.Y. 10022 

Dear Ton, 

I hope you want what you said about coming here when we at at alias I think yeti 
will find that I am overloaded with viable 'Literal.: aatorial, much aori than i can urite 
myself, some with movie potential, aside frau what without aoabt in thy: cost exLeasive 
work ia tha field for which I am best known. aoro in it that all who have worked in it 
put together. 

aside frou countless thousands of pagea of 	raporte integrated into my files, I 
bave soma 2,000 pages i have not yet found time to read. and -L have opened up official 
souroes never tapped. I  have in my possesaion what ov n the jLaTImi Go:al:ail= did aoa have. 

Whilo walklua around at 'Lila after wa opokta I noted tentative titlea. 22 titiz, does 
not lacludu 	have, there io that much, there aro 20. 

Ualtor Glans° tutu his wife Rosa were hero thLo oast woakend. a hay. turned over to 
her the ,.,oat beautiful non-fiction, love story. I think Walter will tell you that with any 
luck it should .:i:t.4:(3 a movie. 

Walter will also toll you that we live in a veritable jalden. '.;hilo I 1:40i baen 
writin; ahio, at a tiac I usually food thom, score:: of colorful birdo Lava bo a flyio 
throuah my carport. If youwal:: along our pond with no and WI:, tho ...Jana will surface 
ana alido aarullol with us. (For :Joao reason, th,- „olden trout which wila alao surface, 
have ',:ocome skittich rocantly, I suapect scared by local kids.) Lo live is uch privacy 
I swim .ith a bathing suit only when we have coapaay. 

From _.ow York to three ails from hero there is suporhiahway, no ainalo traffic light 
fro- any tunnel to the Jersey Turnpike. Soo.: friends make it in four hours, dapandina on 

tia- they t avol. Ausb,-hour or bad woather, of course, delay. kiln now loop ina at one 
of our taut wild-raLaoita nibbling 15 feat away, it ia lia- tl.at hare.) Tho turn-at:e bac:aims 
tha a.aalady 2,aprosswny (195) aftoa the Delaware aivor bridge. 	in aaarlaht roan to tae 
Daltaucre -4.11twaya1695. Take it to the right to 	16, 170L. That aoraeo iato UG 4W. 
Stay on it to Lait 6U at ircd,.rick at thin point it separates froze UG 15, .a,Lth waich it 
has acla_ad. Dtay oa uargy.; for on.: block, to the oliday Inn. Turn right there, tha one 
traffic lic it after you eater either tunnel in Lew York, an_ you can turn riaht on the 
red list. Thu first Interaection, Shadkotawn Road, turn left for about two aides. az 
you otart goiag up the mountain you will cola. to Old Rocaivor Road. Right for .3 miles 
to our nail boa, on tha riabt. the lano in ia...e6latoly past it. The howa 	hid. en in 
the ,roods. Our a000nodationo ara not luxuriouo but an. adequate. 	have a 1-;:)..re bodroon, 
if you hav a ,,ife or girl-friend, oak,. tho liviuo-rooa cola aloopa two if sold hav __as. 
ca- iaproviaa for more on a jalousied porch. Lope you cal-, do it-soon. 12 you fly, -a zre 
en hour froa aatiaaal airport at nisi-hour, about 10-15 aiauten longer from fri, ndahip. 

LiincLrely, 

Harold II-- iubcrj 


